
EVERHART EVENT CENTER
You will enjoy full, exclusive access to our climate controlled event center that can accommodate up to 
300 people as well as all outdoor patios and gathering areas from 11am–11pm on the day of your event.

CEREMONY SITES
At Everhart Gathering Place, we have two beautiful ceremony sites. One option is the river site providing  
a serene open space right down by the river as the name suggests. The other option is our cabin site.  
A beautiful log cabin overlooks this more intimate space and is surrounded by water features.

TABLES & CHAIRS
We offer padded white chairs for the ceremony and reception. We also provide 60-inch round tables  
and 8-foot rectangular tables.

PRIVATE WEDDING SUITES
You will have access to two fully appointed wedding suites. The Everhart Suite provides everything  
you need to get ready for your big event. There is an abudance of natural light that pours in through  
the big windows where we have three hair and makeup stations. It also offers a dressing room,  
two bathrooms, and kitchenette.
The Lounge is located in the event center. This suite is a more casual, fun space where you can  
hang out and get ready for the day. The Lounge includes a wet bar, a pool table, and access to  
a patio with lawn games.

PARKING ATTENDANTS
We have on-site parking for guests and vendors, including a parking attendant  
and golf cart shuttle service for those who need it.

WEDDING DAY COORDINATOR
Our wedding day coordinator will be on-site throughout your entire day to coordinate with all your  
vendors and our staff to ensure that your day runs smoothly. You will also be able to meet with your  
coordinator twice leading up to your event to discuss your timeframe and your chosen vendors.

FULLY STOCKED BAR
You will have access to a fully stocked bar with stemware for up to 300. We have several  
different alcohol options and packages to choose from for your event.

TWO HOUR REHEARSAL TIME ON-SITE
Your wedding party will have access to your ceremony site for a two-hour rehearsal  
in the days leading up to your wedding.

SET UP & TEAR DOWN OF BOTH  
CEREMONY & RECEPTION SPACES
Our staff will ensure that chairs and tables are set up in both the ceremony and reception spaces.  
When your event is over, we will then take down all tables and chairs and clear away trash.

CATERING PREP KITCHEN
Your catering team will have access to a fully appointed prep kitchen for the entirety of your wedding day.

SPACE & HOOKUPS FOR FOOD TRUCKS
If you choose to bring in a food truck or two for your reception or late night eats, we have space set up  
for them conveniently located next to the event center. We offer hookups eliminating the loud  
generator noise from your event.

CHOICE OF VENDORS
While we have a curated list of amazing vendors that we love having on our grounds, you are 
free to bring in your own vendors. We only require that they are licensed and insured.

USE OF THE GROUNDS FOR ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS
We are so proud of our grounds and would love for you to use them for your engagement photos.  
We are happy to provide a two-hour window by appointment for you to bring in your photographer  
and have an engagement photo session.

Prime Season  
SEPTEMBER–OCTOBER 2021

Saturdays $6750 
Fridays & Sundays $5750 

Whole Weekend $7750 
Monday–Thursday $3250

Off Season  
NOVEMBER–APRIL 2021-2022

Saturdays $5250 
Friday & Sundays $4250 
Whole Weekend $6250 

Monday–Thursday $1750

Prime Season  
MAY–OCTOBER 2022

Saturdays $7250 
Friday & Sundays $6250 
Whole Weekend $8750 

Monday–Thursday $3750

Off Season  
NOVEMBER–APRIL 2022-2023

Saturdays $5750 
Fridays & Sundays $4750 

Whole Weekend $6750 
Monday–Thursday $2250

*Holiday Pricing may vary

Standard Wedding Package

Pricing Guide


